
.v

+

-’-i ....

...........  5=DOLLAe
............ i’ To ..... ,PER DAY

" 20- Easily Made
~" ’- We want many men, women, boys, nnd g[rls~o

" " dk~rk ferns s few hours dally, dght In and erouRd
/mseh’oWn homes. The business is easy, p]easallt,

- @h’lctly honorable, and pays better than anyother
i Offered agents. You haven clear field and ~o

COmpetition. Experience ~nd special nbilltyon.
......................... 4~,eua~.. No capRal.required..W~ equip you

@Rh everything that you need, treat you we]lj
help you to earn ten times ordinary wsges~

Women do as well aa men, and boys and girls

$

All kinds and makes.

The Best and Cheapest
In the market.

Shoes made to measure.
Repairing of all kinds done.

D._C. HERBERT.

~le dlr~ctlons¯ Earnest work will surely brlng
a 8rest deal of money¯ Everything Is now Manufacturer and Dealer in

If the it harder

our markets certainly they can be land-
ed on our shoran easier and cheaper
when a Democratic tariff bill takes a bar
-6~t- b~--chttlh-g-dbWn -GustGui h0uee
duties. This ease and cheaper rate
mean ~reer, mon-destruftive~ompeti,
tlon for bur wage-earners ; the more
goods that foreign manufactures can get
into our markets the lees labor there
-w|ll-bo~for our own manufacturers to
give their operatives. The Dcmocratieo p_~Sy- is to encourage .....

manufac-
turers who employ cheap labor to occupy
our markets, while our better paid labor

~ ¯ ./.¯, .,:~.-. -.. ...... : r¯ . ...

n.¯
,7?

SON . ,̄  _
!

,?
Solicit your order~ for

i Printing.- ,

....,
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The "Book of the Fair,- to which
we have fieveral times referred, ie still The ~Weather :

m~4l~greatde,.an,t. Wrlte for our ,a~phlet crowded out of their own markets, must " Chase & Sanborn’s issued tn monthly pard, atone
etroular, andreeetvefullinformatlom No harm FANCYSHINGLES hnn~abroad ,or markets which are =’" dollar each. It is heyond question, the ]

S =r M~ne,s. - already supplied by underpaid labor.

(~EORCE STINSON &CO.,
Posts, Pickets, etc. Can any American waRe.payer or wage- " ...... " (Boston) artflnest product of engraverS’we ever saw,~worth fullyandthePrinters’seem-

,ox 488, oarnersceanything,a, o,oorhoWul_... Pvi es nlwnv ........ ...... tn ,hi b price; would be a tnasure
-/’PORTLAND,’~ MAIN E. Folsom, N.J. m this policy ? ... --, --jS r Consumes Imported, Roasted, in the home of any lover of the beautiful,

Cold facts about the business of the all the

~=~BOY~G I RL~,~
Learn 5heft.hand =

and Type-writing.

Charl~ ~Vea(le on_~ The Coming
The boy or~rl who

tan wr~/e abort-hand
r saferfrom~oz,eHy

Greek 3¥holar."
B"h2~ logo--

PALMER’S
;h~ ~ba~_nd~o~ilege,

PHILADELPH IS.

Is the place, ifyou want a tkrough
course in a zAorI Hme. The initruc-
tom are specialists. Individsal at-

, t~i~u.is gi~c~
¯ Stenographers furnished to Business Men.

~p~l~e wi:h list ofGrad~ ~:n: free.

:t ~?:

L. DOUCLAS
$5; CORD OY~u’~,

~~ : FR.r.J~HaENN~ELLEDCAL~. ̄

~~ ~$ 3.gD POUCE,3 $OLE~
~ ~so~2;WORKIN~EN~

-I.~DI~-

r .~ SEND for r..ATAL0~UE

- "~1~’~ BROCKTON, MA55.
q]r~8 ~sn fiavemoney bY purchaslnir W. L.

Douglas ShoeS,
- BeC~u~, we are the largest man~facturers of

edvertlsed shoes In the world, and
......... the value b

the botWm
~rlce| and
equal custom work in i, easy fitting and
Wearing qualities. ~ Ve them sold fvft3r-
lwhere atlower prices for the value g;ven tnan
aayother make. Take no substitute. If yo~
d~ler cannot supply yOU, we can. Sold by

GO TO

Wm.-o~_,..~._.._~,_JD ~ 1" JLJLZ~ JULUU-’~ ~ -’4

: ......LI~
........ For all kinds o ..........

T.umber, Mill-work~_
@indow-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath

.l

Light Fire Woods
.............. .[For Summer use,

We manufacture

~ds. Also,"

Cedar Shingles.
J~’~’e have just receivedi lr S

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
EGuarantecd.

Oar specialty, this -Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronageeolicited.

................... a. S._THAYER, ............
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

Plane,Specifications. and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly
_ _ attended to.

Frank O. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE
Kamm0nton, N, J.:

, ~ttlefactlon guaranteedron all world.
Orders by mat ~a~tended to,

Lumber sawed
Orders received by mail promptly fllled~

Prices Low.

HAMMONTON

For Sale

Pleaumt Street~onlya fewrods from the
: railroad, very convenient, with heater,
couservatory; good bai’n, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room hesse on Second St.,
very convenienL beautifully finished,
heated; one lot.
-- 8.~Goodhoueoand-lot:orr Second ~t.;
very desirable.

12. Farm0n Pleasant Mills Road, fee¯
miles from Hammonton pest-office. 20
acrss, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain, .....................

15. Farm ou btiddle Road; 20 acres;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

16. An attractive and very comfortable
house on Central &venue.--seven rooms
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water
windmill; two acres, apples and
fruit. Fair terms.
--~ .’F.A house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;
heated. A bargain.

18. Eight room house and two lots on
Thtrd Street ; very convenient ; heated
throughout.

~For any desired informa-
tion in rezard to the above,
call upon or address Editor,
of South Jersey ReTublican,I

Hammonton, N. J.

Wren Rutherford,

Notary Public,
Conveyaneer, l

Real Estate & Insurance ~gt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insu _ran~~he most
reliable companies.

_ 39eeds,Leases,~or_tgages, Eto,_~
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS,
--and-from-all-per tsoi-E, urope: Corres-

pondenoe solicited.
Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

and give hcalth~

r the Bled!

GIVE THE ,YOUNG
education by sending them

&ND
~ut Street, P’nfladelphi~ One term
dO mor~ good than three In an3
echooL ~atalogue~ and Commencement

on application.

’RIGHTS.
CAN | OBTAIN P. PATENT¢ For ¯

proml~ answer and gn ho~est opinion, wlqte to~IUNN & CO., who have bad ne~l~ fifty years’
experle~o~ tn the I~ttont bl~lne~. ~.;ommtmlce-

I~’tctly co~dentlal. A Handbook of In-
formation coueermng Patents and bow to oh-

Also e catalogue of mechan-
taken through Mu~a & CO. t"9~lvo

notlceinthe ~clenttflc American, andtnu~ are brought widely beforethe pnbllowith.
oat Cost to the Inventor. This evlendtdpaper,
tuued weekly, eleg~tiy llla~rated, has briar theJarse~t clrcnlatton of ally e~tentifle wor~ In the
wqrld. ~3 a year. Sample Copies Bent free.

Dtzlldlng Edit IOnLmont~y. ~.50 a ye.~t’. Single~optes, ’23 cent& l~very number contain~ beau-tiful platee~ in colors, and photograpbe of new
~3mzee~ with plOJ~ enabling builders ~o show thell&~t daeI~us tLnd secure contram~ Addroz~

Ji~UNN & CO~ ~¢w YO~, 3@I BROADWAY.-

country are better than the political
’ ta~cs ndw~]~fi

Democrats. Dun:s commercial reports
say that, while there is an improvement
of 10 per cent. over the mtdsummer

i dullnesfi, the business of the country is
!still 25 per-cent; below-the averago~
That is the sort of "good t~meS"tho
D~o~ ~ i~ougbt~
they ask to be continued in power..

Three canneries at Milford, Del,, an
000 caus of tomatoes’

and three at Predrlca-are packing 75;000
per day, while many smaller canneries
all over the State and the’peninsula are

i busy with tomatoes. :Meanwhile a
farmer in Kent ’County, Md., received

recently; for 100 baskets of tomatoes
84.43. The bas-shipped_tp_

kets alone cost him 4 cents each¯

The Ne~..y0rk .Tr/bune states a faeL
and asks a question in this term way :
"The jdy of British and German im-
porters brightens the neighborhood ot
all custom hou’se~, hut is then a single
American factory or workshop doing
better or paving better wages than before
the election_of_1892 ~ No other test is
worth a straw,’: And this just tells
what kind of a foreizu tariff feast the
Democratic party h~ dished up for
American consumption.

The BHtish Government has begun
to export young women to Western
Australia for wives for the settlers there.
Those who wish to go are sent free of all
expense.

..... It seems from the number of old Con-
grcesmen who have failed renomination
that there is to be a change of men as
well as cf policy lu the next Congress.

~e_Whila==Hnusa:has=]~eemgi~cn a
fresh coat of paint, but the administra-

tion, which needs it much worse, still
has its spots and blemishes uncovered:

Kentucky saved herself from a disgrace
that would have been National. Mr.
Breck~ ~1_~ mt_again~wp~ ~sep_t
the old Henry Clay district on the itoor

Senator David B. Hill was nominated
by_acclamation for Governor of :New
York by the Democrats at Saratoga de-
spite his ;protest and amid a tumult.
He declares the nomination an cutrsge.

beam, Seltgman, Me., who named Grover
Cleveland for the Presidency, in Nov:,
1882, while he was Mayor of Buffalo, N.

is enthusiastic in-hls praiseof~ham.
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. He says, "I have used it for

_five.ears and consider it the

ie as staple aa sugar and coffee

and should be used in every
For sa~e by druggists.

Palmer’s Sho~hand College, Betz

uates in securing remunerative employ.
mont. Many of the private secretaries
and amanuenses of prominent business
men in Philadelphia, obtained their
knowleclge at this Institution.

¯ camden & Atlantic Railroad.
On-and-after-Jnly -1Bth,-1894, trains

will leave Hammontou as follows :
For Philadelphia and all intermediate

stations, 6;05 and 7 39 A. M., 12:30 and
6.80 P M, weekdays ; ~unda.ve, 7:11 a m,
5 50 pm. Express for Philadelphza
only, 9;40 a m, week-days.

For Egg Harbor, 6.00 and 9.24 a m,
5;36 and 5;43 p m, week days.

SatisfactiOn guaranteed

Att muom a.zz.
......... -June 29~k, I$94.

"oow~ TnaINS. -- up Tnatz~s.

I STATIONS.
p.m, p.l,.ip.la.[a.m, a.m. .Sin.

-4 4~ S 00[ l0 4.5 8 00 ....... ..Philadelphia... ..... S ~ 7 55 10 1O] O 551 B d0
S12 45Sl 8 12 I057, 818 ............ Camden ........... flit 9~1 101S e421 68o

.................. 8 $6 .............NaSaolt~ ........... S ~8 S $81 .~1 S 08

..... : 8 44 ........ Lanre] Sprlnga. ...... S 45 9 ~1 .... I 6 00

...... 8 47 ............Clemeoton... ....... 5 41 7 2t S 291
5 23] ........... 8 5~ .... Welliunztown Juno.....! 5 ~ 9 ?AI
5 85 ..............

I
908 .........WinslowJuuc ........ ] 816 706 9011

8 41 6 51 8 49 11 94 9 19 ..c~=.;.Hammon~on......;,..iS I0 7 01 8 54[
55[ ........] ........ 924 ........... ,Da Co~ta, ...........] ....

-8~2L,;:L..:..LL] l
-9~...... ........ Elwood .......... [ ....... 652 84BI .~I 50S

6O6 6 18[ .........i ........ S 48 .......BHg~ntice June.......I ....... , 8 28[ 0 17 ~ ~TJ 4 82
8~ 6 ~81 4 251 12 10 10 10 ..... ...AUanticClty ............ ~’i 6 201 8 101 9 0~ 5.801 4 82

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the Republican, both a year

for $1.25, Cash.

Camden and Atlantic
June 3i, 1894. , ~’
DOWN TRAINS.

BTATIONS. Ma l.JAt. ,~
B

Camden ....... I fi ~)1 
Hsddon=eld. .... [ ,. 8
~erlfa .~ .............. I ,,:’

8~
Aloe .............. I .,.I 9
Waterford ,;..........j ,..I 9
W|I~|OW .......... ] ,..] 9 16
Hammo~ton ....... ’ 6"~019 24

Egg Harbor 01ty .... ~ISl;’~t-’-~9 51 (~

Ab~s~on ....... ~ (i -’lq 10 11
Atlent/eCity....,. 6 t0!_10 94

Bxp. 1%a

S00t 4
S~[ 4

~.o.., .¯o

~A... ,o.

4"2015

1 301 4 : II
Is1[ 4’,,tJ 56 "v
4 20
4~

I 44i[ ~"!

cI 4 ~ 5~S[ 841
..I 4~ ........ 881
.[ 8 ..... , 9 21
..I S :3 ......... , 9 2~
..I S ~l ......... , 93~
..I 8~9 ....... , 941
..I 5~ 6 151 951
..t 610 .......... 95~

..I S ~5 0,~1 101:

UP TRAIBS.

8TATIONS. At.Ac. Ezp.[ Exp. ezpr.l
e.m. s.~. i ¯ m- |,m. J

Berlin ............ ) 05 ~ ~ ~,

Wmterford ....... fi,~ ~ ~ ~:
Winslow ........ I 7 451 .... :
ff~mmoutmz ..;:,.] 7 ~I----- 9 40D~,,.... .......I~l =!_ ~ -Ilwood ............
EgsHarborOlty ’12 ~ P24
Ab~mon ........... t 55 7 10 ......

Ezp Ac~o. ]uJ.o,
p.m. p.m, s.m.

~ . ~ ,---~ . s’-~
..... ; 1~ ~ (~.
...... ~,~ ~3~
...... ~ 4~ 784
..... ~ 7~
...... 5,"~ 7 lfi

,,,~..~-6~4 -7 11
....... 51f 704

5 M ~ .4~
........ 5 ~ ~ :~

nday :
niP n,

121--
’51
~1~
’~[~
151__
rTl~

~1 ....

xpz’.l
Pm.l

,h. ,.==on,on ’rm$ papi=n = v.
station at 6:05 a. m., and ]2:30 p.m. Leaves
Philadelphia st 10:~0 a,m. and 8:00 p.m. Newspaper Adverthdng Bureau (10 &pru~s

etreet),wheroadver.

6;50 an~ 9;
For Atlantio City,

5;43 pm, week.days. Sundays, 6:50 am,
6;16 pm. Accommodation, etoppi~g at
all stations, 9;PA’a m, 5;36 pm. Sundays
¯ 9;51 a m and 4;49 pm.

:,m~VE PmLAV~LpHIA~--
. For Hammonton, Express 5;10 a m,
md 5;40 p m, week-dayS. On Sundays,

--.A J. KING,
6;0~a m and 4;30 p m,

Accommodations, stopping at all sta-
tions, 8:00 and 10:if0 a m, 5:20 and 6;00Resident | ..~.,-awver, p m. week-days. Sundays, 8;30 am, and

Muter in Chancery, Notary Publlo~ Reid 3;30 pm.
Estate and l~nsurance Agent, For time-tables aud further Informs-

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the ties, coneult ticket agent at elation.
lowest rates. Personal attention given J.R. WOOD, Gen.2~asungerAgt.
tO all business.

AND

.........TheSouth Jersey [)epubtica.

BOTB ONE YEAR FOR

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

Address all orders to the REPUBLIC~. ’
. 8, M. PREVOST, Gen. Manager ......... - ..............

%!
vmm~

there is in Coal.

_3~oal-spar~saVes_2~ per_con of
your coal bilb.

therefore a smoke consumer.
’Koal-spar destroys coal gas.

cinders.
Koal-spar starts a hot fi~e in

five min’u tes.
Koal-spar keeps boiler- tubes

=clean.

quality of coal do the ser-
vice of 4he first q~ality. ....

One Package,
costing 25 cents,

Saves one.quarter

.(
,Koal.spt~r isall=powerful, alik~
with hard (anthra0Re)~ 0~soft
i(bituminous coal,

Frank E, Roberts,

Sole Agt. for Hammonton.

COFFEES ,!

-===Guax, aiatm~d~ =

For sale by

S. TILTON & Co.
~ammoutom

Savehalf your Ioney
By insuring iu the

Ca~l on us for any information.

Hammonton is becoming a very
unhealthy place for "speak conics.:’
Several proprietors hays come to grist
la~l?, through quiet detective work.
One of them paid tblrty dollars title ;
another ls-reportedln jail~and-others
ave said to be on the ragged cdoe of
anxiety. Correct. Let no one ot the

List o~ uncalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Post-Offieo~

Paol~ Audit.ore.
Ralvadore Berenudo.
Giuseppe Berenato De Domenico.
Cundlo Dnl Feaze.
Pasqua/e La Greca.
Leouuado Paodalor. - _. ¯

FOREIGn’.
Filomena Gatlo.

Persons calling for any of the above
~etters will please state that ithas been
~vertised.

JOHN T. FRENCH, P. M.

4~" Notes from RZiX’UBLICAN 0t Oct.
4, 1879 :

G. W. Knight, brother-in-law of
Judge R. J. Byrnes, has recently moved
into town aud occupies the Cale house.
-M~:;~Bernshous_e has just completed-
the contracts ior several new b-uildin-g-s

Fire Ins. Co. at Gibbsboro for John Lucas.
Itay& Co., of Winslow, have ad-

.... ,-~-- - sauced the-pay-0Uth~ Window glass
blowers 10 per edna.

G. W4 PRESSEY, From REPUBLICAN of Oct. 4, 188~:

. - S~it~f Chas= Whituey vs. Town of
Hammoutou was compromised.

Agent, A rough time ie reported on Sunday
at the Egg Harbor Fair.- See Ham-

: Hamm0nton,-N, J, me.onion’spockets wers picked of $25.
~couut of mysterious suicide of

Frank E. Vibbard in New York City,
on September 29th. He was a son of

C~.~£.~FO I P~3g/T; -- me.on.
PL&I~& DECORATI~’E Bdrnshouse’s men are raisin~ the

frame o| Dr. Sn,)wden’s new house.
Pal)c~ HansinK [Now Mr. Cottrell’s.]

At Hall’s New Store.

DISSOLUTION.

=T~ co-t
existing under the

zmme-oS-FAvin

having beon dissolved,

Having sto0ked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

LEHIGH COhL
_ I am prepare4to farnlsh_it-m Large or-

and as low as any.

Ilrm Your patrenageeolieited.

: W.H. Bernshousa
"Ottl~ lia -~ -m .~B v- ~hb~d~e) 8omce~-

Yard o~posite the Bow Mill.

cc, it~ezl t~

GEORGE ELVINS
would respeclf~lly notify

his patron~, and the

that he is still doing business

....... = ........... ,. old_stand,_ .....

Atto~n~ at Law.
Master in Chancery,

City, N. J.
Hammonton c~co over Atklnson’s.

Ms. PETTIT. of my Hammonton office,

day. Legal business placed in his hands
will receive careful atttentiom

(Z~oo hours at Hammonton --7:30 to 9:15 A,M,

and solicits, as in the past. GE0. STEELNAN,
a large share of ~,

their patronage.
......................

[~ Orders received by mail

... ~-- will have special and
L

-~- :" prompt attention.

For twent~four years

~ ......_~=in Philadelt

has opened a

Tailor Shop
In Black’s -Building.-= .....

All work in the Tailoring
line done promptly, and full
satisfaction’ guazanteed.

Special Forecast for New Jersey.

Lower temperature, heayy frosts, and high
thin winds, are predicted tor South
Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
Hammontou. Vessel owners, land-

...,..... ~- _ lordsr-farmer~-business-and profes-
sional people would do well to make-
immediate provision for cold wave,
purchasing stovds, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods

......~are known-lobe-the besLoftheir_class._ - All-stations in_
terlitory described.will continue to display cold wave

_ signal till further orders. BY order
=A~=D_-V.-R.~ 8~pt.-.- : = - ~-==;==-~=~-

 fi.n; g
Put on by experienced

..... workmen.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E--BROWN & CO--
The Hardware Sto]’o.

Kix.k Sp~)ax-, J~.,
Plain and-Ornamental

........ Bi-icklaymg,
Hammonton, N.J. _

~lobbingpromofl:~ attended to

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Ladies" ,Y Children’s

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Perfect Fit (~uarauteed.

Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

HAMMO1TI~ON.-

Roy. J. B. Adams and C. Disbrow, of
C]iffwood, have received letters threat-
eniu~ to bu_rn their houses it they do
uot cease their
ingqt a tavern license to a man in that
place..

There Is no mcd/cino sooften needed in

the purposes for which it is
Cbamberlatn’s Pain- Balm. Hardlz_a

,’needs it. A toothaohe or head-
be cured by" it. Atouch of

rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain el a burn or scald promptly
relieved and tho sore healed in much less
time thou -w hen=medi~=h a~t@be- sent -
for. A sprain may be promptly treated
before infl:amt
nurse a cure in about one.third of the

ment, before the parts beoomo 8welles,
which can duly be done when Pain Balm
is kept at hand. A sore throat can" be
cured before it becomes serious

corn may .by
applyiu~ it twice a day for a week or so.
A lame back may be cured "and several
days of valuable time saved, or a pain in
the std~ or chest relieved without paying
a dootor bill. Procure a 50 cent bottle at
once, and you will nev0r re rg~ it, For

see my
Japanese Ware.

These Flower Pots are made
of a very fine grade o~" Porcelain
richly decorated. Prices all
the way from 10 cents to $5.
A set of fiw decorated

for 65 cents. Come

Lots of’era

at

ElamStockwell’s

.." -_~ .

Call an’ See.

¯ . " _ .

GEO~-W- PRESSEY~

Justice of the Peace.
..... 0ffice.Second and _ =- :

The People’sBank
Of Hammonton. N. J,

Authorized Capital, $50,000

..... Surplus,-$12000.
N ORI)~NANC’E r~ztfiatlng the "USe of and see them, army residence, _ Paid in, $30,000.

BIoy(,l~s n,d Trlny(,|~s shrug
ul.td tt lghw~ty~ of the Town nf Hummontou.

Passed Sept. L~tlL l&~)L
Be It erda!ned by the Town of Hammou ~on

that it shall be unlawful for any person or
persona to rlde a bicycle or trlcyc[oon the
hlghwaysaud publloplaee~ In stt)d Tow))
Hni11monton. between and
without havin g upon said
allglzted lamp unda boll.
-.bott-uDonul
corner~, crossl uga, persoua aud voh Icles.

Add bo It further ordained, that along
Bellovtte Avenue from Main Road to the
Canldetl t~ A.tlautle ltatlroad, and along
Twelfth Street, from the C~tmdon & AtlanLlo
[~allroad to Grand ~treet. aud on all streets
one|’t)urth of a n|l|oon either shlo n’om the
cP[llre of Bellevtle Aveuue und that sorties
of’L’welfth Street heroin named. It shall be
uniuwft|l to ride a b|oyolo or trlcyolo at a
s~p~t*xcoedlng olsht mlles au hour¯ - - -

~knd be It-further ortlain~i. That any per~
see or pursous violating the prnvlslons of
this ordinance shall; ou eouvlctioo, pay a
nt)e of otto dollar and cos~ for each and
every offence. . "

Aodboltfltrthorordnlned That, thisordl.
nal;tt~: ~imll t. Ro effect on the Urst, day of
Outober, A.D. 1891.

WILLIAM BERNSHOUSE,
Chairman of Town Coun’~ll.

A~est:

H~-m-fn-bh-t bn:

Mrs. F. L. BASSETT. R. J. BYRNES, President.
M. L. 3~.dzSd~Vice:Pres’t

W. R. TZLTON, Cashier;

DIREO~ORSz
R. J. Byrnee,

M. L, Jackson,
George EIvins,

Elam Stookwell~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. B. Triton,

Dz~a J. A, Waas~
RESIDENT

~KAMMONTON,.: : N~J,
O~ce Days,--Every week-day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extraoting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.
...... A._J. Smith.

Owte-r-Bav. ........ ,.o.
]

Bellevue Ave. and Second St. Certificates of Deposit issued, be a3~
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.
num if held six months, and 8 per dent ifMaurice River 00vo 0vstersheld one year.

Oysters cooked to order.
Families and parties supplied.





t .......................... ..... i/7 ...... ¯
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CORAL ........................
Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

M. Stockwell,

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwell)

weItstoeked-wittr the best grades obtainable~

andwill deliver_prompflyL

4...... -. - -

COAL COAL

C, A. Smith & F. G.-Dunn
Successors to F. Grover.

We will keep on hand a variety of-the best grades of c0al.

...... or-de~ promp-tlfd~Hydifed: ..... Yo-Ur patronage s01icited.

AT JONES’ MARKET
OPPOSITE THETOSTq FFICE

..........  EASON

AndFresh Every_Day.

[ Entered a!taooond ]

SATURDAY, OCT. 6, 1894,

Republican Nominations.
ForColtgres$znans

Hen. John J. Gardner.

For Assemblyman,

5htrcellus L. Jackson,

(Subject to the action of the Republican
Couuty Convention.)

County Convention.
The Atlantic Count7 Republicau

Convention, fur plactug in nomination
le ~Slyi~an and Coroner

to be supported at the general election
to be held on Tuesday, Nov. 6th, 1894,
will be held in Egg Harhor City~ on
-- 8 if~u r~la;y ,--O et-o lycr-l~ t h ~
At ll o’clock iu the forenoon. In accord.
anne with the rule governing represents
tion adopted at the last Coauty Ceases:
tio fff-t h~ib-~]-f t-dv~n d~Ubrotig hs, town-
ships and wards of the Coaaty will be
-entitled to-the - folio wiog r~pronontatioa-
in naid~Couvcntiow:

m

Absocon ....................... 32 l 2 :l

First VJurd ............... ’L’~I 5 2 7
.’4enos d \Vard .......... 2’~5 ti ’-’ 8
Third Ward .............. :t25 6 2 8
Fourth Ward ............ :~t (6 2 8

]Jligantlne .’ ................ 17 1 1
liue;la "Vi but ................ 9L " ":.~ 4
Egg Harhor City. ........ 128 2 2 -1
Egg Hnrhor’rowtmh|p 71 1 ’ ’2 3
f, Jt~lJOWlt~: ..................... ].|l} :~ 2 ,5
Hamilton ..................... 2{19" - -1 -- g fl
]{anl atoll ton ............. ~.~ 4 ’2 It

pleas.ntvllle ............... 171
NOlllel~° Point ....... 13 1 i
lqatatll z’ktlantl~ lglty_. ~ --1 ....
Weymouth ................. °22 l ... 1

4q :.,’~ 76 .

GEO. B. LUTT$,
Chairman of iaut Convention¯

Absecon, ~ept. "21st, 1891.

The D. F. Lawson house, on
Orchard Street is lor sale at a reaseu-
able-prico,-partiy--lurnished, on easy
terms. This is a handsome house, well
flnished,--goo~ealaon~CalL-at_this
office. Will be rented, to a choice
tenant, subiect to sale.

Universalist Church to-morrow.

Vineland Unitarian Church, will preach
to-morrow, on exchange with l~astor

Weston. Mr. IC is a native el Japan,

Meats of all Kinds
iN STOCK

"Thu Chinese and Japaness war¯"
~ll..Specimen prize poem from the

High behoui Latiu class :
B(,ylbus k l~/~lbtl8

,~wt2eL glrloruln ;
Glrliba8 llklbue,

Wautl soo|orum. ¢
I’~ tssed her eo Ioudlbue ,-

Woke old manorum,

O UR- V-& ONS-R UN-EV EI Y-DA-Y

 T_E_LE-EOH, I-Lee(
The Philadelphia Eye Specialists~

~[tL Cne~l

Saturday, Oct. 27th, 1894.
per. retain

relief for overstrained and defective eY

Throu~ the front dorum.

I1~ The 31usical Me, senqer loses none
st its interest as
The October number is filled with ~:ood
things,--good musical literature, instru-

page supplument,--an anthem, " I
- mind-eyes." --~’illmer- /3ro~

publi,hcrs, 40 Bible
City.

Messrs. Alired Wagg, Edw. W.
forth, than to consult Leech ~tlles& Co.’n.Speelallst~ The striekland, W, L, Clark~ and W. IL

/result~ from correetl

L ~elvealn wearing I~ooo glasses. No charge to examine your Tilton became-menthOl’s-of tho~rtl~a]a~i,
eyes. ,AI! glasses guaranteed by LEECH..’~TILFA4 & CO. Order of Mutual Protection, Tuesday

evening. Send in your name to Mr. A.

l~}~tKi’ffg your
the South Jersey Republican office. Association which has beenin exmtence

twenty years.

/ Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontoa.

...... ..........Fresh and Salt Meats,

!t " i
...... 5 ........

Yk "

%

?..

All Fruits in Season.

our Wagons in

Lippincott accidentally shot Joseph

The men were out gunning when a b~rd
gbt up in range of Barrett and Leach,

)incott-flred, the shot, striking

the other two meat badly sttn~iog and
frightening them. .

The Br.idgeton canning factories paid
out $8,t~)0-ia-wages-la~t-week,- ¯Over.

three thousand tons of tomatoes werq
packed last week, for which i, ho farmer~
received ~21,000. There will be mor6
than thirty thousand dollars In wagce
paid out in Brid

thi~ season, and-the
Cumberland County will tecelve fully
$200,000 tor their tomato crop.

Every mother should know that oroup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup Is hoarseness. ThI~, m coon

KAIm0NTON

MUNIOIPAL.
Town COUnCiL. Wm. Bornahouee, Prot~

T, B¯ Drown, llarry MoK. Little, John.M.
Austin, E. A. JoMin, Wm. Cunningham. lllee~

Cta~ns. A.J. Smith.
OOLt.~.OTOU a ’l’ns~sunsn. h. IY;Dsvls.
~1 &ttatlAl,, {tee, llernehouee,
Jnsa’tCES. John Atkinsan~ G. ’iV. Preeeeyt

J. B. ltyan. J. D. Falrnhlhl.
0O~nTAn~ae. Gee. Bcrnshousn, W. B. WoUa.
Ovunal~l:n ol~’ IhouwAYS. tV. lI, Burgess.
OvKasEga OF THR l)oon. (Ice. llcrnehouee¯

~- J.-U, ~rton. ----
Ftttl~MAneuaLt.. ~.E. Browa~

And CoOperative So0’y, hm, ’"

._.

Hammenton, N.J., Sept. 2Dth, 1894,

followed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain’n Cough - Remedy Is given
freely as e~aon ms the ehtld become~ hoarse
or even after the cough lma developed,
it will prevent the attack. 25 and 50 ot.

laity bottles for sale by druggists.Town and Vie
’ The reputation of the good wife some-

times hangs.upon the button~ of he[

A great reduction m Neg,~ ’
Shirts. Very good ones "=

£.~ 5o c. ; better for~5 c. .....
We have :~ fine line of Sus- :

ponders, in all_ le~gths and
styles. Prices to suit.

Beaten ov El)ucxvto~. C. F¯ 0sgood,.preel.
doaq P. II. Jao~bs, clerk| Edwin Adams, L.
Montort, Dr Fdward North, Win. liuthertord, Shoes,
Mrs. S. E’. Packard, Mrs. M. ~I. Boneless, Mien just f~r a moment on shoes.Anna Presscy.

Meets mouth ty; March, J at~e,-SeptemberendWe-can--give-you~~i.ne-DressDecember, Tuesday after ls~ Monday; other
months, let Tuesday.. Shoe for. follox~n/K_prlces :

.president; tarns. "V.,Austia, secretary. ~oet~
.~rd Monday evening of ~ach’mmlth. ~3,25, and $;~. " g

-EY~8IOUS.
IIAPTtsr. Rev. J.C. Killianrpattor: Sun-

day services: Preaching L030) Sunday-school
11.45, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m.,_Christian En-
deavor 6.00. Prffaehing 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thur~dayovonlng 7.30:

~J- R~v.-A. -Van Rid
acting rector. _Sunday ma~a 8.30 a.m., except.

- CItRIeTItlI-ALLI/mNCE. Mrs. M.S. Hoffma~,

: every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at
the rat.Ideate of Mrs. 01nay on Third Street.

EPIeOOPAL~ ST. MAnK°B. Roy. A. C. l’res-
cost,.lootor. -.. Stm,lg~’- eerviees:¯titany t0,30~
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eacharlet 7.00 a, re.l, Sun-
day.school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong, 7.aO.

M~raontsr Evt~coeau. Roy. Alfred Wagg
pastor. ~unaay services : class 9.30~ a. m.
prcachiag 10.ao, sur, t~y.schoM 22.00. hoot,
Epworth League 6.3U v:’m.,vreachlng T.3O.
Class Tuesday and v,’cdues’.lay evenings 7.45.

y-T.~5~.-m.
Mission at Pine Road.
Pugaa3tTErla/~. Eev. II.P~tundall pastor.

Stloday servtc6s : preaching, tO.30 a. m~, Sun-
day ~ehool 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p, m.
C.E. prayer meetmg Wednesday T.O0 p.m.
Church pr~yar meeting Thursday 7..30 p. m.

Missions at Foleom and 51agnolia.
S|’tul?nXLtar. J.O.Ranaom prneident. A. J.

aitarooons

U~tvnaa~L~Sr. Rue. Costello Westoo Fas-
ter. ~tmduy services: p~aching 10..*.0 a. m.

achuol~’.12.dO Coon, p~aohiqg 7 30
alternate Thursday evenings.

WOMAN’e CHRISTIAN TI~lUpleRJb,~g UNION.

. prcaident.-Strs. S.E.
Brown secretary. Mrs. Win. RutheVord cur-
responding ~ucrutarv.

]?KATZRNAL.

i]. bx. Phillips, M. A.; A. B. Davis, becrctary.
Moots last Thursday treeing in each month lU’
Mcchanica’ ilall.

Men’s Heavy Work for
$I.25, $ I.~-07

A flue Oil GrMu Creedntore -
fQr_~z-.5~.. . ’ -,.’ ......

.... Also Ladies’ Dougtass-cafft
be beat }’~ ease
$2.5° an4 $3.
¯ Misses’- and. Children’s _._ill. ...........

all weights and styles. "
~We still ha~’e a few of those

~;I bargains. Call aud see.
A box of Blacking given -:

everypair .gf fine shoes;,
ladies,_or ~(~t,~__--- .........

The weather is getting cold. -~:--
Come and gct some good warm
Blaukets: we have a new
stock, very large size, _and

$--

[:.

-.-=-k~..- £ -. ..-’: .... ’Z ...... " ". ." "= ........ " .... \

K&TURDAY, OOT. 6, 1894.

 AL-MiSllKtAnv.
............ f ........................

,, Q&UOUS,
~kll l~publiean voters of the Town of

H-tmmontoa are requested to meet in
Blaok’s l~ll.--over ths bleyole St, ore--o~

:Monday Eves Oog 8th, .... "

to elect slx to the
Ooanty Convention. By order of

Tow~ Ex. Cotsm’rT~..r.

............ ~ 8pecl~.l revlVlfl’servlccs will be

ing, commencing on Sunday,.
14th. Ths public aro lnvltod.

I~= key. L, It. Swett has
tim_ pastorat~ of the ymcland
Cliurch, and will reeums at once hm
former week au avaugeliat.

evening, at 7 0’cloel~~

dor will preach at Pine
Road Chapel. Subject "Moses ann his
earl~y choice." Everybody invited,

A meeting of the H. A. A. will
be held tu the 1School Hall on Monday
evening lal business,

PILES.

3r~’c~ ACRES OF GOOD LAND FOttlSALEO(~ --muatl~ wild--between t~nventh ~t," and Weymouth Road--to close up trio A.O.
Post meeting to-night, ...... C~.ttell e~itute. Will be enid vary cheap-- at a

.gr B(c~Vd9 lamps at ~Fali~ratore,
eomloa, prloe, uudN.ea~Y,. AAttOr,~o~,terma gtw-. ~’or

I~" Bicyclse cleaned, at Fowler’s, 75e. I~" Do travel ? Arena_e hip-l~’lYni0u-msetlug to-morrow even- per ? The "P.and-McNally Railway
ins. ........... Guido t~ud Hand-Book" contains all

~t~.T.B. Drown’s house is being pertinent information. Aak yournewe.
re.~htngled, dealer.

$~" Rain nearly all day on Thursday ~ Farmers in MOnmouth
cloning at night, are getting seven dollars per ton for all

LewtsEvans, County Clerk, was the tomatoes they can prod’ace. 8eme

1

Council ,- "

inn!ugham,
ttus and Joplin.

Mm. Dr. North made written com.
~laln~ el the uneafe croaelng oi the

; 2"¢, RTat Orchard t~t.. asking that

measures be taken to have sald.cro~s!ng
1nude sale.

Bills ordered paid :
Ooo. V¢. Basactt, printtng .................. $ 5 50
C. F. CroweU~ t~lsessor ............... ; ........ 50 00
E. W’Strtcklaad, mlao~or ................ 60 00
W. L. fdlack, gooda to poor ............... {I 00
Joe. E~po~t tO, gooda to poor ............... 10 00
Mrv. ~mythe. entre of poor ................ t0 00

_-:}llghwuy-lon,e--
W. H. Burgeml ..................... ~Y219 50
W. Fruedenthal .................. 6 eo
T. H. Nororon~ ..................... 1 50
C. H,. ~icullln .............. ; ........ ~ 00
J. W. ltuzby ........................ I 50
Fred. Kern ........................ 0 ~)
Edw.Johneoa ..................... 14 63

:. H. Bobat .............................. 31 13
John t~tokcs ........................ 1|1 13

-- Joa:.~I acl’l.....ZL...~. -... :.7.;-...7. --- l- 50-~2k f’tg-- -

Dr. Bieling’s bill of $10 for attending

J. B, S S/IALL.

Baker and Confectioner.

Steam Ice Cream a SpeciMty.
PARTIES-SUPPLIED,

Mrs. Andcrson,s child wa~ vetoed--not ..........
being authorized by Overseer of the HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY. Poor. , -

oF
three months, was ................

Road Committe reported ssveral ml-
- in to_we_yesterday. _ ...... \ --__~_ ~re-r~lizing_over_onehundred nor o~A~_tter~, Do not rec0mm__end open- _~ .......... -"

............... cost at least $3fh),_ littts travet~and-no ..........

becn enclosed by a neat/once.

~" Charllo Layer, the conductor, is
¯ ~enJoylag a twu,weeka’t ~aeation .......

MIz~ Kate Trafford has bceu in
Atlantic City lor sevsral weeks.

The Board ot Reglstratian
begin a canvass lbr voters next week.

Dr. Edw. North e~arted for Vir-
gln~ ou-Weduesday¢--a

Chas. D. Jaeebs has entered

HAbIMONTON LAUNDRY AGENCY. All
artlclva of we~tr done at city prlces,

"Wlalleaud tigllCy Mlirt~t WILn eollar~ ILl ccnlm.
Coiners end Cairn, ’7 ccatll. All ltl’tlcleBlObL
M’I/I be promptly puld far. Leave all goods hi,
~,he AUCtlun ttuonl Do[uro elgtlt O’¢|OCK usa
~Veduea~ay morutng.

Read the new bicycle ordinance,
passed last 8atmday night, and don,~
rid~ ~ fast.

this week, to enfore the compulsory ca- money.

allow children to grow up without an
education in these days of free schools.

I~/L-act week Tde~ay evenifig A~n-

drew K. Berashouse took part in the
races at Riverton, by electric light. In
the five-mils handicap Andrew won
first in 13:08 1-5. The prize was a
handsome diamond ring w0rth $35.

I,~ oI~t.-’TtO.N~.--’r b~- %~,’ l ~i 6~.-- 3h~ ei~ib~=
Botumg Co., trndlng as ilotuwell.Wood

a: Co.. has tills day Ol~i.olved partnership,
a~ad will hertm~er trade ~ llothw¢ll & Wood¯

t,lept. 10~11, IJ~L
We hays added a lot of new

tVi)o to our jobbing department,--mod.
era styles, many sizes, We were pretty

I
Tiffs is headquarters for r

Trunks, Valises, and Tcle-
scopes,----a new lot just ill.’ ~ Now is the time for lall paper-

hanging. Mr. Fowler has a stock of

A Hell Iine of Ladies’ and .... fairs and trots,~

Cents’ and Childrcn’s Under-- m~, This Is the time of year to buy
......... ~ ..... travp’-~WTIIT~’Tff~ a s

_ "ins,- ...... " ...........

Undersh~:ts, 2 ~ corns. ...................
-=/ - ........ some bargains.

I
~ Mi~ Morehouse, of Pl~iladelphia,

The Churches’will unite, to-mor-
row evening, in a temperance meeting
in the M. E. Church.

Capt. Crawlbrd Is plowio~ the
eea, homeward bound. He was very ill

.WtNSLOW Lonag L O. 0. F. Oeorgc Berne. - ’
so,~.o=t~ =-~,; -w=a;- B,~,~o~e;-~o~ret’~y_ ..... l~’el s &Co.-’s-Sh a-vie g-Sea psi= .............. _a__ .........’-~Ir~. l~I.-.~: ~om
Musts avory Wodnesday ereaiag, ic Odd Feb six regtdar re cenz cakes foc
lows’ Hall. ~, Wedneeday wan an immoderato-

SSaWM’U~gm Tnt~.][. O. R. M. Andrus E. 25 eellts, ly warm day--following a very toggy
IIolmau~ ’Savhem; Chas. iV. Awls, Chlcf of ....... nlght and moroiug,Ztoc~rds.-,moot evory~r,c,da - Lesbi~ Shavi:tg Soap. IO c..
Men’s ttall.

M. B. TavLO~t Lot~eo F. & A.M. John n. FeLs’ Stick Shaviug Soap (Marthall, Manlcr; D. Cunnmgt~m, Seoretary.
2as and 4to Friday nights in Masonic llall, needs no brush, ~3 c. I

Ju. 0PDEa UNITED AngnlcAll ~ECUANIC$.

John E,4:el$, Couacellor; L. W. Purdy, R. S.;

iu /Hechatdca’ llall. ¯
Gzs. D. A. Rusaz~c Pos~, O.’A. R. Jobs

H. Brad bur
Adjutaet; L. Beverage, Q.M. Moots ht and
3re ~a,urday nights m lied Men’a Hall.

nAIIMONTON C~ICLE AND ATHLETIC CLUB*
W. H. B~ro~hoose, presldent; Uarry Lmtth,

and 4th Monday at O. W. Prcsecy’s uflton.

Reliable a,d en,orpri*it, g p/trtiea, In their

For details, sco their adverttsemcnts.
P. 8. Tllton & Co. genera.I merchandise.

M. Stockwell, bardwcre, groceries, furnitore.
E. Jones, meat and produce.
F(ult Oro~ere’ Union, general merchandise.
Bowlee & Mclntyre, meat and prouuee.

Win. L. lll~c.k~rocerles, etc.
R’o’~ rT-S t-o’~ J e w e I e r.
31. L. J~ckson, meat and produov.
8. E. Brown & Co., hardware and furatturg.
L. W. Cogley, b,rness.

O. W. Payrae, a, ttornoy.
"WT-. n_Be rn eh ouro~, coal:
Dr. J. A. Wane, dentist.

weeb’onlv "~ , ....
~ The Postal Telegraph Co. is gct~

--~---~tiu~
¯ Scented Glycerine Soalx~a

box of three cakes, regular ......
L

Gray Oat Meal, three cakes !

-Buttcrmilk, three cakes reg- , .’(":-
25 cents, now 2a. ’ ~?:,

47 cents, now 43-

JOHN ATKINSON(

l~eaa men, wine find it satislactory,

II~,.Church goers ehouhl remember
"thRt-Stladay cveumg ~crvlces now
~lt 7 o’clock, week-day evenings at 7:30.

HAMMONTON IA)AN & BUILDING
~eltttl6h-V/IH llOh[’-It Y

on , la the Count
][~)m, al, 7:30 O’CIocR, It/ld oIlbr ~ for sale

w, ote
opportunity for partite Wlt411ing to borrow
Illone~’. For ltlrlher ltlforntuthnl, enquire of

¯ W~ it. TI L’rON

-i~’-XT~h~fdi to morrow
morning, t~acrament of the Lord’s 8up-
lmr, baptism, and reception of new

Full every Tuesd~.v and Thurs-
dayhlghtsl What ? Why, Dr. Wags’
hour, -- the Acme Club rehearsing
e ~ Pinafore.’ ’

~, :1111~ .A.. W. Coehran is studying mad.

shoos. 8econd Street and Bellevue Ave;,G..W. Swank, oysters and fiph.
Kirk Spear. pin,toning nod brick]aylng. Hammonton.
Win. Itutl~erford. real cstate and iusurance.
Win; BernshousnfplaninK ~armeatsmade-inthe-l~t manner;
J. 15. Thuysr, buildor. 8souring and Repairing promptly do~e.
l,’rank tlaft~horn, huoso painter. ....... l~t~s reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

E. Fowler, paper hanger._ teed-in everyca~e,
y, drees-maker, .....

A. J. King, att.rr, ey.
Leech. 8tilts & C ..... yc tpeolallet,. ~ ~_Ite"~ ~"NI

-Henry-Krcmer, (Pol,om), cedar lumber; =-~ ..t-’-JL ~..~l~ ~
Smith & Dunn, coal dealer.
Elam 8tockwell, dry gouda, groceries, etc.
Oeorgo Steelm.,n, tailor.B Ho,bor,, ,he, Always a Good Stock
Gcorgn Elvins, dry.goods, groccrles~ etc.

d̄elphia, Under the supervision st his
¯ llUcle, Dr. Wirt. - ’

I~" G. W. Press¢
¯ Anna, took au ocean trip to Newport
- lCews, Va.,-and report an enjoyable

Visit- With t’tho-bo-~P~

,~¢- ~t ~ A district Suuday School Con.

evening. Roy. Mr. Wagg’and Roy. H.
T. Taylor made addresses.

: - Business OrganizatiOns.
Fruit O rower~’ Unlon, H. J;-Moufort toorotery~

shlppcrs of fruit and produce.
Fruit 0rowers Association, G. W. EIv!ns seo-

rotary, .s, ippcrs of fruit sod produce.
Hammonton Loan and Betiding Aes,,o a.tlon,
- W.-R. Tih0ffsc6ret,ry. ....

put culvert on Main Road near his pro-
perty, to carry away sltrplus water.
Cha~.Combes authorized~to put Ina
similar culvert ca 13th St. near hi9 pro-
perty. Bills to be presented to Council
at next meeting.

On motion, slushing logs ordered put
on Lake dam to prevent washing out.

presented - written
compla!nt from B. W. Riehar’ds as to
lamps not being lighted on lower C~ntral

dark nights.
Chairman reported fiw dollars circus

license received.
On motion, voted unanimously, that

notice be sent ths Atlantic City Rail-

keep well up at the head of the proces-
sion ....................... mouton _will__requir~afety guaxda

placed at Eleventh, Twelfth and er-
A half-hundred friends of S. S, chard Street cro.~ings, at once.

Gillingham and family gathered at his On reeommsndation of the Fire
~residenc~on Monday eveniug;Ibr a-sort pany S. E. Brown was elected.Fire
of farewell visit. They brou~.ht refresh. Marshal for one year.
meats and jolly mood, and spent some Communication received lro~r

:" .. "[~ARBEIt 8HOP, have purchaeod the
UarOer t4hup of I ~. L/litnghaln¯ tntvo

lattou pomle~lon, alld ask the patronage st ~ We don’tf fl’lende autt_thu ptlbhc- generally r ~ta~
laotlotl giveu ht every cuae. In any ease, if push will carry us

WlhblAM through, :After last wcsk’s paper was

¯F
! ;:

¯v:

Antiseptic Wall Paper Cleaner. With̄  this new prepare,, f
ti0ia; WalI pap eE that is-sSil~di~iinbdiiiadet0 l~z Ciuit6-a~ ...............
good as new.

?
The tariff is off, and Underwear is cheaper. A full line of iregular 50 cent goods reduced to 45 cents. These goods are of

fitmguage, and- cheaper than anythine-we-ever offered.--- ................................

-Flower Pots,--all kinds and sizes; ........................................

Boys’ Yachting Caps,--just the thing for school: wear, only
25 cents each. ~

jobs in-’Pi aware.

Oil Cloth, Oil Cloth Mats, and Linoleum.
this line is more extensive thau ever before.

h~pi~y.
hey Yayrau that Mr. ~Schmicksl,_Sr., .......

Mr, F0w!(r~_gnly will. commenc0 suit against the Town
town who carries a stock of felt wall for injuries received at Second Roadand

l_and_show_yo~sam
tell how much it will cost to paper the
parlor or hall in the latest style.

~r Simon Scott,s (colored) little child
died last Saturday, NO physician had
been employed, and Undertaker Hoed

r~’ed to bury the body without adeath
certificate¯ The County Physician was
sent lbr to supply the deficiency,.

"ANTED. "Two genlleluen, or gentleman

Mfrs. C. W. GILLi.NGIIA.bI..

¯ ~_Tho great trouble in closing
speak-easies i8 that those wh’6 know of
them--the only available source of in-

-Ibrmatton--l~sitivct
their-names, will not complain or be-
come parties to ths smt. Of c~)urse
that blocks al

There wilJ_ b~Al~
in Lhe ~unday-school room of the Pres- Bicyclebytariaa Church next Ttlesday evenin

ance
Children’s Home Society. It is hoped
that every person interested in tl
el juvenllo~umanity will be ~)resent.

o circus every
.day, on the corner st Bellevue aed Cen-
tral Avenue. A rope broke the other
day~ aud Lewie Allendar has a broken
.rib in consequence. It will be sun
in/i ii t% er-6 iifii iaot-wor~e frt{~t ures I~et ore

p~y.

COW FOR 8ALE,-one of the best lulz[alLiiiittnton. (~tl(qtp 1~)1" t’ash.
l,,qutrt~ at tile KI~I¯UIILICA~N oillce, or at
F.d It or’e rcsid~ttce._ __

The special school meeting voted
!1500 Ior the purchtme el books aud

Is- -Our-Board ~f-
Education have by clean scrutiny
kept the~e expenses down. $1145. have
bceu expended, and they now stats that
$1200 will probably pay all bills for the
~rm.

hays inspected the locality’, aud do not
consider that damages are collectable
on account of condition of the road
there.

Voted, to pay Fire company the $100

v0tea by Town Meeting.
Th~ bicycle ordinance was taken up

~n third rcadmg, and was ¯passed as
amended. Adjourned.

are never without a bottle
Chambcrlaiu’u Cough l{cmedy in the
house," says -Jaeo~ Brown, the leading
merchaut of the place. This Remedy
has provcn of ~o much value for cold8

who know its worth are willing to be
withnu~ it. Fur sale by druggists.

to ridge after "dusk" witl:

a lighted Lamp. Vou musl
also have a Bell. As the Or

is to ~ ENFORCED

it’s cheaper to buy the Lamp
’(bell too, if you haven’t one)
than- pay fines: ......... ,

Good Lumps, $1.75.
Better ones, $2.5o.

ones.
Bells, 25 cents to $2.25.

w, rr. -r.Lzs.

Our stock in

Sewing Machines.

BICYCLES "
Sold, Hired, Repaired.

Fox, Sale.
Five and one-half, acres of land, two

in woodlaod, three under cultivation ;
Good six.room house, fins well of pur~
water, good outbuildings, on Third [it.,
Hammonton.

Mrs. S. B. OLNEY.

--: :o

respect 9ur stock ..................

I have in stock a Hill line o

these Watches; also of

CLOCKS

Rogers’ Silver-Ware, " ..................
Jewel ry Eye-glasses. .......

Repairing promptly done,
" n ac £on_ uara ee -

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton.
Remember, I sell a nine-
jeweled movement and _l!
__gold filled case,_ that I will

...... ,

r

0̧
7"

Fifteen Dollars.

. .. .

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed,
i

At the Baptist Church, to-morrow
,morning, t astor Kllliau s theme : "Man
l~ a wershlplng creature.- Intended
e~i~e!ally lor Christians ; but all invited.

" I qlW’ Mrs. J, B. Small, Mrs. Harry
Monfort and bliss Nlna Monfort are
vl~ltlng J. Newton Jones aud family
at Portland, Maino,-startod on Tues-
da~ morning.

Repairing done.

dr, URDOOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Workingmtn’s Loan ned Building Association,
J. C. Andcrson score,any.

People’s Bank, W. R. TIlton cashier.

¯ tff’l~T YrrA.ItTrrlT~3N TotakoOrdera. No
.I.I.I..JIE~LM ¥¥ ,./~,,,LM ,.1.1"~1/dellverlug or COt-

lectlug. Experi.
enee not necessary, Steady employment,
Best terms, a, Yrlte at:once and seettro oholoo

[ of territOry. ALLEN NUIt~EItY CO.,
ltochester, N, Y.

Ir Ineur~ wlth A. H. Phillips & Co.,
1828 Atlantis Ave.s Atlantic City.husband..................................................................... :_ ........................ ......... H ammonton, : : N.J.

printed and part of them iu the post-
olttes, we received copy Ior the registra-
tion adverttsemsnt, with notice that it
must be published lu Saturday’s issue.
Wall, ws began work after supper and
by-m[dhFght had a supplement printed
and folded In the paltry, as the law
requires.

Win. Ruthertord,
Cornmteeiouer of Deeds, Notary

Publlo, Real Estate and It nurlmoe~
Hammonton, N. J.

P.S.

Jackson’s Market.

\A",

-~.~i

ii C ’;



fmeriiiecd ow{n.,¢..¢p-their ,nfamilia~ity. re.Aver,- vainty~ trying to release it
~’/th the ~opography of the country in from 1111o bolster, in the Ntitzhi~{x ,,f
which GezieralSullywas operating¯ which the hannner was caught In

In consequence of t]ws,~ losses Gen- the oi]:,.>r h::ud "Cu:’]v" Walker trod a
eral Sherid,m authorized the eml)]oy- revolver which, in his’d(.ath throe.s, ]lq

~nore fav,,red members fro<lucca, c:’rtain I lmvc ::~ good ~f not a better article of
sp6ts of-the city. and all a-e dili,~e~’c\~:s dre~ing than. you c~m
a ~f-~=~r-~<lurm~thepotndar fai].’sw}-~-i-£h | e ,use. - e.,= es,tbg castor oil in it
are hehl iu the outlying quarters o~ will prev,~nt rats and mice gnwa.ing th,
Paris, one after the,other, from early ,lmrue~s¯ .Now ~fork Sun,
spring to late autumn. .I"rom suc ~;; ......
merrymaking, where hearts ara ¢,;)eu COhq:INI::G COWS TO Tti’~ .qT&BL~..
and hands ..................are frcc the rce~d6t~ of,,, tt,.,..~ I -_-~o-^,. ,,,,, thin_--a-are ~accessarz2 fgr- th~
band often mount up t,, two- or three ] ~velfaro of’an animal-.-;besklcs-- food¯
’hundred francs a day. New York llcl I Certain wastes art, to tic 1)roy*deal for.
corder. ........ 2 --__ ’ IAll that ::u ,tffimal needs {o Nustain life

- -~t~na k-r-a--ccrtn/n--gr owfh--is~n~t
.n0, hcsit,~tion t.o ray: "You cat, assert, t

" Two Whopiflng- Lozds of I.o;;.
I or~zans er:not ~ork healthfully with= .....an a general way, th,’~t not one beggar i

vufiicient for health. The digestive

is.deserving hi-interest. " ................. In --Minnesota, in-- the --winter-- ot~-~ ou*~ a sury<:ts-that---must--b~ci"
The employment of chihlren o for "31-’92, a single load, Nc01i~ ::. 3],.t00 ~va~t,,¯ .x. one can’nmkea ration that

purposes of mend*city is l>unishcd by feet, was hauled on a si:l;de :,sir ol ]o/- *,’ill ke~I, an animal living without
the French /uw wiih ~mpriNomnent of sleighs br t~;’o span ofho:’scs, l)ur/n:: alh,wing ;or the wastes. And there
~rom six nm|~ths’ to two years’ dura- the present winter in 3Iichi~,;:n. a load :nu~.t 1,e a certain waste of heat, and



: , DOLLARS ---- . a el ed Z

canning fii~tory,’~h~s should be . . "
..... ..... " ............ located Id’*H~im~ntop. On0 0f thcsQ. - ~_. ’

............... ..1 20 ...........E ilv Made, The-SeStand Cheapest fir~,V dstabihl~h-would bring more. A~ =’:~:’:
[ _as__# In the market. Read the flat, then help to work it up. ’~ ~-: ::. ’... :):.

"~ We ,want msny men, women, boys, and girls ~ ~ On075 horsn Power. vertical engine, eom-

l~et’k furs| P, low hours dally, right In and around plato with stack and nil trimmir¯ ̄ ~c-lomeasu .... oxcept:lfisptrnlor;
II~’lcU y honor~bl~ and ~a~ctie, thstl En~ other_
~rerea ~g~m, ~’o, leave n e~ear ~l,l .~a t,~ Repairing of all kinds done. ~ P~eos. crates for ketUe~.
II~petlf[on.’- Experience and special ability an ..... ]/~bplt,t Kettle. 21 x30. complete with

’ {k.cemmry. No capital, required. We eqttlp you ~ eros#. ! ’
................ @[th every, htttg that y~,- needr trot. )’on well. ...... H~RB~T~d help yea to earn ten Umcs ordinary wages. " D. C, , "

4-Exban~tCrate~ for2tlo, kettle:---
¯ I Dipping Crate. ,

’Pttomcn do as well tot men, aml boys and girls
make goc.t pay. A~ y coo, anywhere, can do the

~ 2 Coils for open kettle.

H K~m
1 Scalding Cauldron, el0 gallons, eottipl ete

.......... work tAR.. am’tl~.]~rd~g
~ou a~rfat deal of Evel

lad In great demand. V;rite for our pamphlet 1 thlrly-gallon Gasoline Tank.

~" ,rcalttr, andrecelve full Information. Not ....
FANCY SH~GLES

1Air Pump.

&one If you conclude not to go on wRh the 2 patent Fire Pots and Burner~.
1 Tomato Filling Machlne, foot power.~,,n,s:. Posts, Pickets, etc. , Floor Trnck¯ 2 Tlnory Capptog Irons.

CEORCE STIN$ON &Co.,
Box 488, BERRY C]~ATES. ¯ ’ 22and ~ lb. Capplng Coppers.

2 Tipping Coppers. 1 Forging Stake.

:.:i PORTLAND, MAINE. Folsom, N.J. ~vlso. 1Test Thermometer. "
.......................~-- ............. 2 {~an T0n-gs. 1 Injector. 1 F-d~tor. " " . ¯

’ ~_ The above can all" be bought for 8428,
I~,Lumbereawed toorder, With this outfit Toucan put up any :

~1 I-i~-Lett011[{I-
Orders reeelved by mail promptly fills0, thing you wish,--tomatoes, fruits, or

....... dispensed with for a time, SavingS67. " " " ¯ -and Type.w/-iting. HAMMONTON ’ These factories are often run without a ........
.,,~+~+,++,~+c+,+ Real Estate skilled mun. The articles named are -"’

A,an." s~ys.. ,. 7~t be.,, or~ir/u,ho

i_ "
about all required, except pipes, fitting,

I~ll~t~r--~IR~=::: : : / ntlro+ . r dy to o +neo w,r ; .... =J..o.,,,,,,,. .........................
JVJ;rr¢/a-.~.~.....- ...... ...... should not- cost over $550. bbwxTnAI~s. " - VY- ~ -~--Y ~Y~P-TKAINe: - ~ U

PALMERS ~ A change in Reading Railroad
--- ---’-’--’’’-- 1. A large and handsome house on time-table took effect on Thursday: It

PHILAOtLPHtA.

!s the place, if you want a through
course in a Jhor/ n’me¯ The instruc-
tors are specialists.. Individual at-
tention is givea.
Stenographers fumist*ed to Ituslness Men.
Ca.talogue with llst ,i,f Graduates ~nt free,

¢.

[
i

railroad, very convenient, with heater, us to make correction8
oonservator~;sgoqd l~arp~ two lqts ......... in the table, but-.tra|ns run-as’-toHowl

2. A neat 7.r,~om house on Second St., Up trains leave Hammonton,--5:10,
convenient, beautifully finished, 8:00(express), 9:00,9:37(express), a.m.,

heated ; one lot.
3. Good house and lot ca Second St., 4:37 (express), and 5:20 p.m. Down

very desirable, trains ; 9:19 a. m., 2,49 (express), 5:52
.~.!2,_ ~arm on Pleasaht ~Iills,Road p. 11a,
’iniles from Hammonton post-off]co. 20
acres. "oartly in fruit; good house. A ~ The Camden & Atlantlc Rail-

. ......... ...... = .............

bargMn." ...........

road trains run as follows, since last

:.i-i -
verylarge house, barn, stables, etc. a.m., 3:43 p.m. Down, 9:25 a. m.,

............
;3 @gl~ laTHE meeT.

16. An attra~tive and very comfortabh5:33 and 5:47 (express) p. m.. The!seal
,q~lq~lfi/NOaOU[AKINC, honseon Central Aveuue.~seven rooms~ aeeomodation has not bees changed,--

$5. ~ORDO3FAN, halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
, windmill ; two acres, apples and other up at 6:05 a. m., 12:30p~ down at
LT- ~.4.t=j.s_0F]~C~F&[(,~0[]. :r-terms: ........... 12:18 and 7:45 p. m~
!:/ ~.s_0pOLICE,3SoI.F.S. 17. A house and large lot on Egg "I would rather trust that medicine
¯

_ EXTRA ~ heated. A bargain. Hattie Mason, of Chilton Carter Co.

i’; ~
-$~’~’72J- ~ --18.~’Fght room h0u~eand two-lots or ~T6~-. ifi fipeaklKt~ s Colic,

Third Street ; very convenient ; heated Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
[ throughout, sale by druggists.
r " ~ENO FOR CATALOGUE ~ Palmer’s Shorthand College, Betz

BROCKTON,/d.P~ S.
’l’ou san save monet br vurehastag W.L. tion in re~ard to the above, uates in securing remunerative employ.

Douglas Shoes,¯

" ~ B4.~Cau$¢,xvearethelargcstmanufaetnrersv/ call upon~r address-Editor ment: Many:of the private secretaries
. . advertised-shoes in the world, and and- amanuens,

~ie value by stamping the Yer,q~//""’-.,epuoacan,~e bottom, whi~ ¯ men in PhiladelPhia, ’obtained. the
....... ~ ~ C S and t’,:~ 7 equal custom work in fitting mud .... --Hammonton, N. 3, kndwlddg6at thls Institfiti66,

~earing qualities. We every-
’Where at lower prices for the value given than

.’ lay other make. Take no substitute. 4f your
~caler cannot supply you, We can. Sold by "~ 0T[cE OF RE(} ISTRATIoN AND ELEC-

"~ TION.

m’ Union. So,so l, hor.hs_~ivc. ,hut the so,oral
~ of Registry and Election of Atlantic

County will meet on

GO T.O ̄  "+ TUESDAY. OCTOBER, 18th, 1891
Cleanee theBowel~and Purifytbe Bloodl st the place where ths next eloet i n in tt~eir

: Wm Bernshouse’s cure Diarrhoea. Dysen,ery and Dyspeptla. district will t.o held at ten o’clock in the morn-
andgivohealthyactioatotnoentiraeysteah ing and remain in ~essioa (recesss from one to

......... )’clock) until nine o’clock in the evening,
ofmakinguE from the canvas.

THE +o,+. +.o,+ + o.oo
residences, and street nutrbers if any, of all

- For all kinds o " persons in their respective election districts
I~ople a praetleal education by trending them entitled to the right.of suffrage therein at the

L be Mill k to the SPENCERIAN COLLEGE OP next election, er who thall. __um__r, --___*WOY..,
- - BUSINESS AND SlIORTIlAND, 1207 before them for thht purpose, or who ~hall bc

~Vindow-~,lass,_o_ Chestnut Street. Phlladelphla~ Oneterm writ shown to the satisfacti.n of such Board of Reg.¯ do more good then three in any other kind of istry and ]"left,on tn have legally voted in that

Brlck, Lime, Cement, .+ool. Catsloguea and Commencement ~ election di.tr|ct nt the last preceding eh.ctlon
ceodlng~ on appUcaUon. therein for a member of the (leneral Assembly,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. or who shall be shown by the at~,lavi, in wri-
- flogofsomevotcr in that election district to

-- Wm. R~ sl voter therein.

,For Summer use. ssioner of Deeds, said Board of Regislry and Eiecti.n will.slso
¯ meet on Tuesday, 0ctober30th, 1894, at the

:~__ Notar~ d~Co,,~f their former m,
o’clock fn the sfternoon~ and remqin iuCones ancer,v session until nine o’clock in the evening, forWemanufacture

the pur ro,e of re~Islng and correcting the

o~ n’Ipersoneentitled to the right of suffrage
in that election district at the nextelectlqnOf allkiuds. Also, Insurance plac~d ouly~u the moat
who shall

~"~’m~s3~r~lv=~ shown by chs written affidavit of ~ome
Doods~ T.0aees, /’/~O]L"tgttg~S, ~’.tc. voter in ssi,I eh-ction district to be a legal

-- Carefully draw~, voter ttaerein, and of erasing therefrom the
II!~ We have just received our Spring name of coy person who, after a fair opportn.

stock of ~oods, OCEAN TICKETS e.ytO he heard, sba I be shown n.t to be on-

" arid rrem all-port-SoYEuropo. Corre~
titled to vote thcroiw -by ~reatorfof~=no~.resl.

-- + ..... danee-or-olh*rw|se;pondenee solicite-d~ "And notice Is hereby further given that the¯ Can furnish very nice ~ 8end a postal card order for a true C0,rt of Cotum,n Ple, s Will be In session In
Pennsylvania Hemlock sketch of Hammonton .... ,he Court tl,mte n, May’s Landing on Thurs-

duy, N,;v. 1st. 1894. for thn purposs ofl’eviHng
. At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our -_ and o,,rr~a~in

own Flooring. Satls/’action by mderirge~a~ed therefrom the name ofalJohn -----.risen, per,on who .ba,l b. ,ho.n ,o ,he ,atisfoc.on
.Guaranteed.

- 3usti of the Peac of theCourt, for ony, eaos~ ,ot to beentltlcd

Our-specialty~ this-Spring/will O; to,ot~,t~l+o ,e~t .l+o,lo~ ln-,ho electioo di,¯ rittercd,_and_ of_addlng_to.

uoml ln-m--’sfoner 0"z i)-0"ee~s .. ,old rc.i.ters the name, o, ,ny ~or,on or ,r-I .... be full frame orders, who ehall prove to the eotlsfsctio,, of lhe

--
sat,1 C,)drt* by ~ffi~lavlt or otherwis0, hls right

Your patronagesolicited.Pension & Claim .Agent. ’° ,o.. a, .ho o...i, electltm.
Aod notice ie I,ereby further given that the

next gcoeral election wiIFho held on Tuesday.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St., November 6tb, 18P4,commot~-ing at stx o’clock

................ R in tho m.rMug oed eloMng at seven o’clock InJ+.S. THAYE ,
..

"l~rA~r "~/[ O~r T O~, L..". : A ~.J.. th. eveel,,g ...........

"v.: Builder + __ ,ooo ,o ncosdooco .,,h an ae, o, .heontractor
+,, bu,tness p,,ced |u my hatids Will "f,,rtl,.r supplement t,, an Act t. ’re~ulateLeg|"........ _ IntureuLthnStatn ef New~ersey, enfitDdA

"lq’ammonton, ~. Jo bc promptly atlended to. elections," spprovud Msy 27tb, 189~ and the

Plaus,Spoeifleatlons, audEstimatea ..................... -:’-- amendments I beret,%
LEWI~ EVANS. County Clerk.

furulshed. Jobbing promptly HARNESS. County Clerk’s 0fl~ee, Msy’s Lsndlng, Ne,
attended~o. A fullassortment of hand and machln J+rtcy, Septembi~r 28th, 1895.

..... modes--for workoF~lHvlhg. - : + Pes ten, $~4:sg;-.

Frank 0. Hartshorn, Trunks, Valis’----es A.J. KING,¯ PRACTICAL Resident Lawyer,
HOUSE PAINT--E , Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

M~terinChancory, Nota~Pnbllo, Real
. : E~t~te and Inaurauco Agent.1:rammonton, N,J’.=. Ls W. O-OGLEY, In, resinNo, l oompan~,audattheSatisfactlon guaranteed’on all work.

Hammonton, N.J. lowest rate~. Personal ~ntton glvenOrders by mat ~attended to.
~ to all busl~s.

. . L’i

Solicit your orders for
..... C "" " - ’

y P in ,+"An. Kind, f riLZ t :+:

r
l~xp Acco I Ex [Exp Acco STATIONS~

-- =-z ~-~ -- ,
512 4581 812 10571 815 ........ Otmdaa.~._~

.........s 4+1 .........r~asp, ns~_ ......

......... I 8 471 ..... .....C]emestun_ ........"g’~ :i:: .......I 8 ~/ ......Wltl~to,~ Z~e .....::::: ........, s0, ..... ........
5 &~ ................ | 9 ~1 .... WJaslow Jnuo .........

547 551] 349 1134t 919[ ...... nammouton .........
5 &sI .................. 9 241 .......... l")~O0eta. ..........
6 0’2 ~ .......a ~". -" /~"........ 9 S2]~ ..........~m~t..__

~lft~..;.;,;." II-4~-g-40 ........ .Egg Harbor .........
S 06: 6 lS~ ................. 9 48 ...... Brigantine June.. .....

~..~5i st~.~t, ........~ ~8 38t .........
[ I0O9 ........... Plestttntvllls .......

12 10[ 10 10 ........ .AtlanneCIty ............

~JAcco A~,

7481 9f~ I 0~t (]80

54M ......... 93’2 600
541 721] 9~ sf~
5 821 ..... S 21 5 4’,’
52tit 7 1 91~ 540
510/ 7e 9ol 527
5.101 70 851 9~ .S071 520

..........1

8 49 S ]S
6~ =1/.48

.... 6~ 88~ 9...4 &el
....... 828 917 S471 (52

........ ~’ S 2 8 19 I 4L:::=:: 0~ ale 9oo~eo~~s..

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the-Republican;,i_-bgth

for $1.25, cash.

......Oamden and[A!lanfic RalI,0ad.
Jnne als 18941.
DOWN TRAINS.

STATION_S!~4 Mall.]

PhlMelphla, .... 5 ]0
0amden .......... 5
Haddon field.. ........ ,
Berlin .......... , ........
A~O ....... ..**..~ ....... ,
Waterford ........ : ....... ,
Wlulow .......... ......
IIammonton ....... 6 001
Da Ooets ............ ....-,
glwo~d .................. ,

Abeeoon. ........ ~ 6 L’~
Atlantlu 01ty..-- 6 tO!

8u.Ac ~L~Ik~0.i SxP.I ZX+~I~IA¢¢)..~I ZesP 18e~t’ ._~,m, [~
a;~m;-.l-l~m. I r.s ;. I p.n r -pro. l ~.m,

..I 4 ....... . S~ tSS ....ss~ ...... ::1~ .........0~ ,~0 ....
90] ..... , ......... 92 1"51 ....S09 .... ,--I 5~l ......... 93 *~’tI ....~,~ .......".., ~ .........~,~ ,. _
S24 ............ I 5 16 ts151 9~I I+tt I 5t

~_~ _-._-..1 .-.~ .........
I +~1 I+.iu --

!~2+i 4 2oi 5tol o z~

ff-PTR-A~S.

STATIONS. [^t.Ae.I Exp -I xP;lg tpr.[ Xzp ~ cco.[8; :Ae.18 inday };*P’.I
I~.m.l,l~.m. t m. la, m. [p.m. I m.~, m. lPmlPa, pm.l

Pblladelpbla ...... SSGfl 8~ ]C~)I]0~) 11~ "/40 tll0[~l~H’~l
Oamdsu ............ I 842 ~l’-: ~5~,1 ]022 1147, 726 12717#)~171’~1112[
lltaddonSeld.. ..... 8 281 ~ ~ ........ 7 IO t ~[o 4.51

-- ...... S U [ P’ $9[r~ V’I -- ........ - " "Berlin ~.--... ¯ S 05 -- ----- ---’--t~. ..... - E r~i~,6 E

7 451 ........Window ............. I 6 30 r ls[5 MI--
Hsmmontoa ...... I 7~ -- --! 8401 ........ S21 rlliSC~l__

- ~ ~ - ~19|- r+2,4t& ~fd-.~= ------4-
]l¢lwood ......... ? ~ .... I ..... S ~;t t .~lt’, ~ __
EggHarberCIty 7, 12 __ __ 9 2+n ........ 5 5.5 ! 4f;l~i 291__
Ab~ou ........ {I &51 7 IC ...... I ....... ~ 29 1 ~ls (ml... I~’,l5 n __~~

Station at 6:05 a. m., an4 12:~0 p.m. Leaves IlOwRI~ & CO’s
PhLladelphis st 10:50 a.m. end 6:00 p.m. New~q~aper Advert~lng Bm,ea~ 00 Spruce

I~tr~t).when~adver- l|~llll[I [ ~l~l~[[~J[’ .......
tlalngconrxact~maY nmn !11111 :
tm mane tot it ta ml--.ll iVillll

Y01 K Wt kl TRIBUNE
. AND

The Southl Jersey Republican

BOTlqt ON~ Y~-AR FOR

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

Addre~,s all orders tothe ~vPUIILIC~,x’. r

)~ . 

¯ i?

+ .
- i5

b., . +
. .... ......

= ~ ,~J]o~[ & Sone, Paldishers.
+ "fo~m==$1.25 Pex, Yea~.

’/ VOL 32. ..... HA.MMONTON,-+ ~..J.,~ ¯.OCTOBER 13, 1894. NO. 41
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+ " DISSOEUTioN.

[~ The attention of the
Ladies just a moment, if you
please ! " ,

Next wash-day-try .... )

Fels-Naptha Soap.
..... __WJ:[Y_?

] eoause it
+The co-tmrtnerahip heretofore Time. Will do a

existing under the firm stx hours’ wash in three

name of ]~lvins &Roberts ---hours_ .....

’ -The wash is
+ .........Y+==ha+ing+ beenYdi++oT+ed,qJ~+ .... made cleanwith no b0il’

mutual consent,

............... GEORGE ELVINS
would respectfully notify

his patron~,-and the

public generally,

th"/~t he is stilldoing business

at the old stand,

~nd_solicits,~taS.n ~th~past,--

alarge share of
~.~.

- +_- their patronage.

: [~ Orders received by mail

will have speeial

prompt~attentiom-. .........

ing or steaming, and ver,
little rubbing.

S avesTOlot--hi~g; - Th67gar~
ments are not worn out
nor their fibre weakened
by chemicals or by boil-

Saves Fuel. Because none
is reqmred Cold water
acts as well as warm.

saves ~Money. .... in cloth-
ing, work, time, fuel ; and
costs no mo~e__than an~other good soap. viz; 8foCr

per bar, or 10 bars
75 cents.

Powerful for Work.
Powerless to Harm.

Use Naptha S--~ap for Clothes,

longer and happier.
-.You- will -find both of theseindispensable articles at" the

store- of ...............

Frank E. Roberts,
3~’1"O C:~l"s

Second St. Hammonton.

GE0_STEELNAN, Chase & Sanborn’s

..... in Philadelphia,

¯ , has opened a

Tailor Shop

(Boston)
.r.

Imported, R6asted,

and Packed

Atl--work=irr the-Taito ring
line done promptly, and full Guaranteed.

Kavehalfyour ]Yioney ................ For sale by

Cumberland Mutual

Fire Ins,+ Co.
Hammouton.

¯
- F~AIN & DECORATIVE ....

Agent, ~~ l-Ian~i~

Hammonton, N. J, At ]~ll’e New Store.

O. W, PAYRAN. YARB
At~o~ne~ at Law,.... Having stooked my yard for the w!n~er

Master in Chancery, with the beet gradesof
Notar’ -L~--HIGB[I~O~L

Attautic City, N.J. t am prepared to furnish It m Large or
Hammontou office over Atklnson’a. small quantities, at shortest notions and as low aa any.

Ms, PETTIT, of my Hammonmnoilloe, Yourpatronagesolioited.
Is at my office in Atlantic City each
day. Le~o,! business placed in hishande W.H. Bernshons~

Forestry Work in South Jersey.

Mr. John Gifford, ol the State Geolog-
ical Survey. in charge of forestry work
in South Jersey, is now iu thin regiou
lnvestig~tio~ tho conditions of our wood- i
lands¯ It is his endeavor, first of all, to
prevent ae far as possiblet he shameful
waste from torestfiros to which the

Jersey ie due. " There is a lack of unity
on the part of woodland owners and
other individuals interestedr~in . wood
products. The South Jersey Woodmen’a
Association, therclore, has been formed
tbe objects of which are to improve
p~teckz:thc fforesta_ oL_the: Southern
Counties o~ New Jersey ; .to prevent all i
wanton and needless destructiou of for-
ests ; to adopt"such methdda of cutting

r timbcr-;~hd cordwood; to insist upon
the enforcement of laws in relation to
forests, and the punishment of malicious
and c~re]ess firesettera ; to encourage
th0" p!anting aud .scediog of_valuable
trees on 3ersey _wasteland_ an d clsewhcre
wherever practicable ; and to encourage
such methods of forest managent as will
tend to conserve and increase our water
supply; and- protectthe wild antmals of
the woods.

It is hoped that every public spiritcd
citizen-wilt loin-this associatiori aud-lend
a hand ie disseminatiuz kuowledgo on
this all.important subject. Mr. Gifford
will lecture, lree ot cha~:ge, dur!ng the

~Winter. In auv schoolor b~for-d ~ihy body-
of interested individuals.

In order to advertise 1he work, all
members of the assoctation receive free
oi charge tho "Sou J Forester,,,

)ment of the’natural resources of
South Jersev~ aud officiaLorgan o! the
South 3ersev Woodman’s Association.
The publication of thfs pe.riodlcal will
be~in in ~ovember, and will contain
valuable informatioa for wood-land
owners, mill-men, farmers, and capital-
lets, written by aome ot the leading
Scientific meu and practical woodsmen
in America and :Europe. The annual
due of the association is two dollars, oue
ol which will be devoted to the support
of iLq pamphlet, and the other dollar
will be deposited in bauk as a reserve

The Weather :
Special :Forecast for Now Joraoy~

Lower tentperature, heavy frosts, and high
thin winds, are predicted ior South
Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
Ha~monton. Vessel owncr~ land-
lords,=farmers,
sional people would do well i:o: make
immediate provision tor cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters ...... -: .......
from S E. Brown ~ Co., whose goods

are known to be the best-of their--clas-s. Allstations in i
territory described _will +continue to display cold wave

- : -- n+a![fill furtheV0~ei.k-= ..... By-0rder--~ + - " -: % ==~==
A. D. V. R., Sup,%

’ T

Jersey.
The people of Hammonton have de- ~"

monstrated what energy can do on
sandy land, and Prof. Glfford sincerel¢
hopeh fdrtheifco:01~eratioh in re:foiest2" .....

--n-n~V-deveI6pifig-th6 -Wtietelhhds of
this part of the State. ...........

Persons who des;re to know more o~
this subject cg~ l)rocure, fl:ee +of charge,.
a pamphlet by B. E. Fernow, called
"What is Forestry ?" by sending a

ca?d--rvques~ to the [D~vJ~io~of ..........
Forsstrv, Department ol Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

++++++ +++o ....o,+0o t N+ W t}t Y gOODS
trade or protection this Fall, there-
would be au overshadowing question of
State mterest that is to be passed~pon .... " ~"

next month, and that is the scheme of
the Democrats to steal the Senate, last ~,.*-,*~ ~~I [~
Winter. Let every voter remember.

The Democratic party is to be dis-" ~: "
~l-relati6ffJ)e~ -’~ . ~_+_[ ...... at- .............

-Oi.ltsut terd ncapacity+.t0+ manuge]3ubrlc
affairs. It is to be distrusted iu its
State re-Tation because its record la
wretched and R~ominable. It can ap-
pcaLto the p~ople.only oaa-reoord4hat-
proves it to have~beer¢ also to their best
interests.

The~e Is the same relationshtp be-
tween fait’, and works that there is
between the fruit of a tree and its

"I would rather trust that medicine

expenses have been deducted.

and Diarrhea Remedy.without, at present, much indication of salo by druggists.
finaneiul success, lie sincerely hopes,

Mason, of Cbilton, Carter Co.,

Tin

ElamStockwell’s

an’ See. 
For

Put on by experienced

workmen.
g~e-Td.

however, that It
ized in the more intelligent communities
such as Hammoaton autl Vineland.

nary survey o[ the woods of South Jersey
and hia solution of the forest problem is

of land wholly unfit for agriculture, such
as the "plaius" of Oce~a County, be set

supervised by the State. [t is hoped,
owners o~ge

ladd will adopt similar measures. By
,s"toreat regulation is meant thegrowing

of forests as crop, eo that a strip of land

finest timber at the least expense. The
essential difference between a 1orcoter
and lumberman ia that one uses the ax
and saw carefully, the other carelessly.

The Hardware Store.

Kix.k Spca~, Java

--]R~mmon~ons 1¢. J.s

JustiCe of the Peace.
Office° Second and Cherry Sts.

Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and
BdcMaying,

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N, J,

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TmTON, Cashier.

-- DIREO’I’ORS:
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jaei/aon, _
George Elvtns,

Elam StookweU~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Oagood,
P. S. Tilton.

.... A. J, Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearia~
luterest at the rote of 2 per cent. per am.
hum if held stx months, and 8 per uent If’
held one year.

Th~ ovo tlliuks ot posterity, and is cou- Ham-mouton, lg. J.
Authorized Capital, ~50,000tent with a amaller bat lastifig lucerne ;

..... Paid in, $30,000.the ~he, le ea~er to rake lu the golden
J0bbingprom~fly attended-t0 ...... Surp_lus~$12000:_abe kcle_a s__soon_as_

consequences. The lbrest is a ~reat in-
herltaue6, which we have reekhsMy cut .... Orders by mail will receive promi)t ¯ -R. J~. BYRNES, President.

attention.and shamefully burnt. Like prodigals,
we leave wasted It.

Trees will grow on almost any soil,
aod gradually improve it, soon flttin~
it for agriculture. That Jersey. caw
grow good timber m certain. We must,
however, cut ouly the increment. It is
like principal and iuterest,--we must
use only the interest, which is is suffi-
cient t9 supply demaud. AllD, Ilds fit
Ior agriculture must bc cleared and de-
veloped. Every tarmer, however, must
be induced to leave a wood-lot ou his
farm, to keep him In timber and fire-
wood, and to shield his crops. In that
wav, rite large tracts o[ waste land will

Ladies’ ~f Child# f~t.’s

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary -A.. Tillery,
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

HAM]KON~ON,

D~. J. A, Waas,
RESIDENT

D NT15 ,
HAMMONTON, : : N.J.

OflloeDays,--Every week.day.
GAS ADM’INISTERED.will receive careful atttentlon. O~oeLn Win. Bernahomm’sofllc~. come under government control~ - and

O/II~o bourn at ltammonton,--7:30 tu 1):15 A.~.
\0:~0 to v:00 r.n, Yard ol)posite the Saw ~lE; small patches f f orest wLil_ De d~.~b,t i


